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The lav bas not alvays been so favorably ap-
plied where the mn vas the injured party.

Iu Jackson v. Winna, 7 Wendell, 47, Enoch
Copley had been arrested under the Bastardy
Act. He vas taken to the bouse of tbe father
of the prosecutrix, aud from. thence he vent in
oompany vith ber, ber parents and the constab'le,
to the office of the Justice, 'who perforxned the
.narriage ceremony, althougb the groom refused
to take the kand of the bride and 8aid notluing. It
vas insisted that tbere vas ne consent, and that
there vas duress, but the Supreme Court of New
York sustained the legality of the marriage,
declaring, that tbey conld "Il ot Say that the
mere circumstancea that Copley bad involved
biniseîf in difficulty vith the Overseers of the
Poor, sud that be took the step be did vith some
reluctance, vere enough to show that he did not
yield bis full and free assent to the marriage
solemnized before the Jubtice."e

Mr. Bishop, cotumenting on this sud other
cases, says (s. 212), IlPerhaps the result vould
be othervise if the arrest vere under a void pro-
cess; and a doubt may be eutertained, vhether
it vould not be, if shovu, to be both malicious
sund vithout probable cause."

This doctrine is fully sustained by the case of
,James v. Smitlh, 'wbere Judge Devey, of the
Bupreme Court of Masscbusetts, declared a
niarriage uull sud void vhich bad been solem-
nized whilst the libellant vas in custody upon a
charge similar to that preferred in this case.
Bisbop, s. 213, note. it i. truc, the srrest of
James vas vithout warrant, sud that there eau
be no duress in lawful imprisonnient. Sfauffer
v. Lat8haw, 2 W. 167; sud Winder v. Srnith, 6
W. & S. 429; but no court could pronounce the
duresff lawful which vas the resuit of a warrant
obtained by a faise information.

in Scott v. Shufeldi, 5 Paige, 43, Chancellor
Walwortb said, tbat the statute authorizing the
court to annal a mari iage vben the consent vas
obtained by force, vas neyer intended to apply
to a case vbere the putative father of a bastard
elects to marry the niother instead of contesting
the tact. But he yet decreed that the marriage
vas null, because, the parties being both white,
and the cbild being a mulaitto, it vas evident
that the complainant had been made the subject
cf a gros fraud.

It wiii be seen, that in JTackson v. Winn8, sud
Scott v. Shufeldt, there vas no solicitation of
marriage on the part of the prosecutrix, nor vas
there any threat of imprisoumnent. lu the furst
case, there vas no proof of the falsity of the
charge. The sanie remarks apply to Jic ffrnan v.
Hojjman, 6 Casey, 417, vhere there vas not
even an arrest. Mr. Justice Thonipson, in bis
able sud lesrned opinion, says: IlNor vas there
aen a tbreatened prosecution by the respondent
for the alieged vrong. The case vas clean of
actual or constructive force." Nor bas there
been, in this case, "a cbild born during ved-
lcck, of wbich the mother vas visibiy pregnant
at tbe time of marriage, " as iu Page v. Dennùan,
ô Casey, 420, 1 Grant, 877.

Here we find
1. An anrest upon a false charge.
2. The assertion of innocence by the libellant.
8. The tbreat to imprison bum upon Ilprocess

suned out maliciousiy sud vithout probable cause'
2 Ureenleaf on Evi., a. 802.

4. The assent of the lips but not of the mind
or beart to tbe performance of a ceremony whilst
under this illegal duress.

Ô. The repudiation of the alleged contract by
both parties from that time forth.

6. The refusaI of the respondent to deny any
of these inatters by filing an answer, sud, on the
contrary, her admission under oatb, as already
noted.

No case eau be found. in whieb any cofltract
thus extorted vas enforced, and every instinct
of buwsnity clamors for its abrogation.

The language of M1r. .Justice CAgnew, in his
clear snd convincing opinion in ('ronise v. Croni8e,
4 P. F. Smith, 264, bas peculiar application to
these facts. He says: "The lbree procuring
causes, to vit, fraud, force and coercion, are
linlced togelher in tbe sanie clause, equally
qualify the sanie tbing. to vit, an alleged mar-
niage, and have a like operation as causes of
dissolution. Force and coercion procure not a
lavful Inarriage, but one only alleged, wbere the
mental assent of the injured party is wanting.
Fraud bas a like effeet; it procures, not a mar-
Mage fully assented to by both of the parties and
duly sOlemnized, but one vhere the unqualified
assent of the injured party is wanting, and wbere
the very act of marniage itself is tsinted by the
fraud."

Decree for libellant.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

1?emark8 on thse nets Divi8ion Court Ru le8.
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GENTLEMEN,-AIlow me t.o offer, through

your columng, a few rernarks on the Ilnew

rules" just corne in force from the "lBoard of

Coiinty Judges."1 1 find upon examining themt

uuanY valuable and much needed amendrnents

and additions to the old rules, and doubts as

to the construction and meaning of many of

the sections of the Division Court Act hereto-

fore left in uucertainty, or decided in different

waYs by difl'crent judges in Division Courts,
are cleared up. The new forrus by these

rules are, although altered from the old ones

<thus, of course, giving clerks considerable
extra trouble), niuch better, more court l/ce,
and simpler than the old ones. The Division

Courts, by the rules and fornis (although these

are so, voluminous) as to practice and efficiency

are more respectable and responsible to the

public. It is evident that much thought, skill

and learning have been brought to bear in'the

compilation of the new rules. The rules from
93 to 100 inclusive, were loudly called for bY

the public, and Ilthe Board of Judges" deserve

the thanks of suitors everywhere for theni.

The rules allowing the renuewal of toarrants

Of commitment are very judicious, but it is a

P ity that they bad not allowfd (a11 indeed is

thecCage in England ini County courts war-
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